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Accomplishments
• Site redesign
• Meetings
• Growth details
Opportunities
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Mission
• Referral to website
Areas of Emphasis
• Mirrors ScholarWorks
homepage
Opening Eyes
• Potential partners have 
no context for our reach
• Data pulled from Google 
Analytics
• Uploaded to 
geocommons.org
• Map created with Adobe 
Illustrator 
The Transformation
Basic Statistics
• Designed to impress
• Designed to show vitality
Highlighting Specific Pubs 
and Events
• Society Publications
• High-profile campus pubs and 
events
Campus Partnerships
• Take advantage of competition
• Reassure
Going Forward
• Brochure is available in print 
and electronically
• Target Audiences
– New faculty
– Dean’s council
– Recruited faculty and programs
• Make available to liaisons
• Will update content annually
wayd@gvsu.edu
http://works.bepress.com/doug_way/
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